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TheolOBleal

Oburftr, - atat04•8cUltfctl&Otll4d,

Theological Observ.er. - SHrcljliclj•.Seftgcfcljicljtlidjd.
I. 2lmrdka.

The Implration of Scrlptan. - Under. th1a head1Dg Dr. Loralm
Boettner, Profeuor of Bible, Pikeville Collep (Kentucky), publllhed two
article■ in OAriatiGniti, f'oda11 (July and Augu1t) In which ho pnw• th■
doctrine of plenary ln■plratlon (verbal ln1plratlon) to be truly Blbllc■L
ln tho flr■t of the two artlclH he ■how■ that, while rationall■t■ haft ha·
,,rlably denied the divine in■plratfon of the Bible, thi1 doctrine ha■ alway■
been held by Chrl1tlan believer■ with ab■oluto unanimity. In the ■eeoa4
article ho 1uppllc1 the Scripture-proof for the doctrine of plenary halplrat_ion. Bl■ thorough, cxhau■tlve pre■entatlon of the Scripture evidence eertalnJy mu■t delight every true Chrl1tian'1 heart. At the cJo■e of the article
.he writes: ''It 11 of course impoulble to explain away the innumerable
texts which teach plenary ln■plratlon, and the Idea that they might be
away 11 based on the odd notion that thl1 doctrine 11 taught
explained
only In Isolated texts here and there. It i■ true that some text■ teach It
'l\•ith exceptional
these
clea.meu, and
are tho ones wJ1ich skeptic■ would
most like to be rid of. But theso pauagcs a.re 1impJ7 the cllmu.of a proto the dh·lne origin and fnfaJJlblJlt7 of
,greulve nnd pervulvc
tJ1eso writings, a teatlmony cqua.JJy strong In the two Tcst■ ment■• 'The
-elrort to explain away the Bible'■ wltneH to Its plenary ln■plratlon,' U)'I
Dr. Warfield, 'reminds one of n man st.anding aa.fcJy in his laboratory and
elaborately explaining, po81ibly with tl10 aid of dlngrams and mathematical
formulae, bow every stone in an a.vaJancbo J1a.s a deflnC!(l pathway and ma7
en■IJy be dodged by one with some prc■cnco of mind. Wo may fancy 1uch
.an elaborate trifler's triumph III be would analyze the avalanche Into It■
conatltucnt stonc11 and demon11tra.te of stone after atone that It■ path-1
11 definite, limited, and may euily be ,woldcd. But avalanche■, unfortunately, do not come upon us stone by stone, ono at a time, courteoua)J' op1>ortunlt
to witl1draw from tl10 pathway of each in turn, bat
lea.\'lng us
all at once, in a. roaring mau of destruction. Just 10 we may explain awa7
a text or two whlcl1 tca.clt plenary inaplrntlon to our own clOSClt utl■fac
tlon, dealing with tbcm ca.ch without reference to its relation to the othen;
but these texts of ours, ngain, unfortunately do not come upon ua In thil
artlflclal Isolation; neither a.re tl1cy le\\• in number. There are ■core■,
bundreds, of tl1cm; and they come bursting upon us In one solid mu■•
Explain them awayf Wo lhould have to explain away the whole New
Te■tament. What a pity it Is that we cannot aee and feel the avalallche
of texts beneath whiclL we lie hopeJeuly buried III clearly u we ma7 .and feel tl1e avalanche of stonu I Let u■, however, but open our e,e■ to
the variety and pervuivencu of the New Teatamcnt witneu to It■ high
atimate of Scripture, and we shall no longer wonder that modern ■cholar
■hlp find■ itself compelled to alJow that the Chri■tian Church hu read her
record■ eorrectly and that the church doctrine of in■piratlon i■ ■lmplf
.a tran■cript of tho Biblical doctrine; nor ■hall we any longer wonder that
the Church, receiving theso Scripture■ as her authoritative teacher of doctrine, adopted In the very beginning of her life tl1e doctrine of plenary
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illlplratlOD ud hu held It with a tenacltJ t.hat knowa no wa'l'erlng UDtll
the pl'INDt hour."
What a pltJ It le that to-da7 Lutherua theolaglau In our C01111tr;y,
rand Oil the IOZG Bcripe•ra, dare deny the plen&17 lmplratlOD of the
Bible not 0Dl7 In quarterlies Int.ended for puton, but even ID popul&r
periodical•, whore the venom of unbelief mmt yJtlato the mind■ of thou·
l&Dde of la;ymen, both old and young, whlle l'andamGDtallete in •ctarlan
clrcla, where Kodornlem ha• long been deetruotlvely aurrent, arl.. anew
to proclaim and defend tho Biblical dootrlne of ••rbal ud plenar;y lmplratlon I We are Indeed aehamed that "Lutheran" ratlonallete ehould add
their offene to that of rank Kodemlete, to whom the Bible fa no longer
• dl•lne, but a human book, full of error■• But all the more do we welcome and appreciate article• like that of Dr. Boettner which bring out the
Biblical doctrine of lnepiratlon eo clearly and emphatically. J. T. K.
Lutheran Church Unit7 and Ita Jlindrancn. -In the Ll&tlffall
of July 23 the edllor, Dr. N. R. Melhol"D, dlaeuaNe u article that appeared
In the A•o11•ta- Quarterly and waa written b;y Dr. O. A. Beneon on the
eubject ''Doctrine■ and Practiac• that Binder Lutheran Church Unity."
Dr. Melhorn doc■ not think that our main objectlYe In endeavoring to bring
about adjuetmcnta of group• of Lutheru• muet be the removal of "Inherited bindrance1." Diaercnce• there are between the church-bodice, ud
they continue in tile morgen that have arleen, uye he; but over agalmt
he wl1l1ce to etrcas tbat "the conetltuenclea of the Norwegian, American, and United Lut11eran ehurehee each have the vigor of unity of purpoe, the mlg11t of greater numbers, and tho leuened weakening of dlvl•
elon." Ho deplore■ that Lutl1erane arc not a greater power In thl•
country, and ho finds the evil in "lneJl'cctlve or lneumclent organhatlon."
Perbape tl1e following paragraph will bring out well what he hu in mind:
"It le our pereonal belief that what the people who are Lutheru■ In
America and Canada want to comlder I• an orguuatlon big enough to
meet the natlon-wide ·antagonisma to our Lord'• teach.lap. For eftr1 nation-wide attack on Cbrl1tianity, good protective etrategy call■ for 'nation•
wide' eburcb reeponsc." To do juatlce to him, we quote aleo the Jut para,rrapb■ of bi• article: "Dr. Ben■on dceriCI the desire for blgncu. Well, blgnue hu ita mea.
You can 11ee more from tho top of a mountain than from the top of & hill,
other thing■ being equal. There arc time■ when mau momentum l• abeolutely neceaaary. We have never ■een It tried, but we empect that
a eeric1 of 1ucceRBh•e colll1ions between a ten-ton truck and two-ton auto•
mobile■ would do most damage to the emall can. The Lutherana of
America Are really a forceful group. They rank fourth ID numerical •I•,
and they have tJ1e eatcem of their fellow-men. Their influence la needed
apln■t the l.n vulons of ■ecularl■m, aplmt intolerucc, ud aplmt the
■ubt1e planning of hierarchy to obtain a commanding poeition in AmerlC&D
life. Combined, it would amount to eomethlng. Di•lded, it i• of little
real efl'ect. ese
"It i• when th
great call■ to ■ervico are under coneideratlon that
we become Impatient " 'ith tho■e who want to back-track into unit:, 117
flnt con■ldcrlng hindrance■• What we ■houlcl do i• to go ahead into com-
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mon action agaln1t common enemla In the name of our common Word ull
Sacrament.■• Not hlnclrancea, but objectlvca lhould be major to tbl eaa1ldoratlon of union. We cannot remo,•e dUl'orancea; but ,race can maup
tho miracle of fellow■hlp■.''
Wo cannot refrain from eaylng that the writer of the aban hen ■-ml
to put human con1ideratlon1 above tho■a given In the Scrlptura. What
G0<l Blm■olf ha, inculcated a■ tho couno
wo are to follow la falthfulneu to Bl■ revelation. Not tho que■tlon, Bow can we belt function u
a claurch-~r 1hould be uppermo■t In our mlnda, but, What doea IOJ&lf.J'
to tl1e Word of God demand of u1 r Everything olae 11 IC!COndarJ. A.
Guarding and Preserving. - Under thle heading the .L1dAffu
llt:raltl. (July 21) ofl'ere ite reador■ an editorial wl1leh, at leut in it■ -■en•
tial 1tat.emente, mu1t receh·c tho wl1olo-beart-ed 1upport of oveey orthodos
Lutheran. The article really 11 a plea for the pre■ervatlon of the pure
doctrine of tho Lutheran Chureh In Its oppoaltlon to Calvinl1tlo and
papletlo error■• lt highly gratifyh1g to nil lovor■ of tlae divine truth to
read 1ueh an editorial In a Lutheran poriodlcal, and by excerpting It here,
wo
not only to pl'Cl!Cnt to our reader■ a few thought■ of eminent
purpoao
Importance, but alao to commend that paper for bringing theeo thought■ to
tbe
of ite circle of readcr1. Quoting tho artlclo in part, we read:
"Wo bear [to-day] such 1tatcmcnt1 ae tl1i1: 'The Lutheran Confeulon■
are mllc-1tone■ marking J1ow far Chri1ti11n thinking had progre.ued at that
time.' [By tho way, thie le tl1e common ,,few on creed• and eonfeulon■,
held by liberal theologian■, Including Lutl1eran, In Germany and our own
country. - '1'/u; Edd.] Wo hear warnlng11 again■t •overindoctrlnatlon,'
agaln■t 'ramming Lutheran doctrine down tho throat■ or our young people.'
\Vo eeo that In aomo quarters tho 1trcHlng or Lutl1eran doctrine and praetl80 In contra■t to un-Luthcran doctrine and practlao J1o.e Jo■t it■ meanln1.
Well, If Lutl1cran doctrine is of eo little Importance, why bother about the
maintenance of n. Lutheran Church r We h11,·o in tltl■ country a number of
protc1tant chureh-bodiee and ■ccte. It doe■ not look well, and mueh eon•
fu1ion In rcliglou1 mattcni i1 caul!Cd thereby. Much of the declamatioa
agaln1t the e\'1111 or 'denominationallsm' is juatiflcd. If there i1 no Yitai
intere■t ln,·oh•ed, men have no right to 11pllt tl10 Clmreh and to aquander It■
reeouree■ in men and mean11. When there ie practically nothing In the
1trong box, wl1y order out tl1e eoldlere and march witla drawn ewonl guard•
ing 1011 than four centsr [Tl1e writer J1ere refer• to a ,·cry apt, illu1tratlve
atory wl1leh he narrated in tbe pre1:cc:lh1g el111pter1.] It Is far dUl'crcnt if
tl1erc 11 eometlllng of great ,,1aJuo wlaich de11encs to be guarded and preaen·ed. And in the caBC of tho Lutheran Church tl1crc I■ a great trcn.■ure.
that trcaaure 11 tbe pure doctrine, tho Lutheran pre■entation or the
aving truth. Tho Lutheran Churela 1tand1 for one great principle: 'Sal•
vation 11 of God,' Re,·. 10, l. Thi■ la tl1e red thread that run, through th■
whole fabrlo of Lutheran doctrine. Therefore tho Lutheran Church hu
recognized 'Ju1tlfleation by faith' to be tho central Cbrl1tlan doctrine, and
It bu excluded from tl1i1 doctrine all \\'Orb and merit■ of man. 'Ju■tl
fleatlon' i1 an act of God, who lmputee to elnful and guilty man the rlpteou■neu of Chrl1t. Therefore our Church also eee■ in Cbrl1t not ■Imply
the perfect man, not only the perfect teacher, but the divine Son of God,
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•ho became m&D In order to un fallen mu. SalY&tloa la of God; oar
Sarior la true God with the Father and the Hol7 Ghoet. Thi■ alntlon II
appropriated 117 u1 through faith. Wa are uvecl throup faith. .Ancl aceordlllll7 It 11 taught that faith 11 not man'■ own creation. :Man 'bellne■, ;re■, and he believe, with a faith wrought b7 the Holy Spirit. true
God with the Father and the Son. Faith 11 created la tho 1laaen' heart
through an act of the Holy Spirit which we call the new birth. .And alace
the ■avlng faltl,, wblch i1 a new life of faith (thl1 exprealoa can be correctly con■trued, 1lnco what tl1e writer mean■ to emphulu 11 that avlag
faith I■ not a dead quality, but a living, active appropriating, a ju■tlfylng
and al■o 1anctlfylag reliance upon, the merit■ of Chrl■t; u a definition
of ■avlng faith, however, the ■tatcment of coune 11 Incorrect], con1l1t■ la
aeeeptlng tlte ■ah•atlon wrought for u1 by Je■u1 Chrl1t. It follow■ [ I] that
the Holy Spirit. la creating the life of faith la the heart■ of men, will UN
u HI■ mean■ a pre■cntation of Je■u1 Chrlat and Hl1 work. Thi■ pre■enta•
tlon we
have In the Word ancl the Sacrament■• [Al■o thll thought 11
COl'ftet, but, to a,·old miaunder■tandlng, It lhould haTe been dUl'ereatl7
worded : 1) For "life of faith" in the la■t cue better f•i11'; S) for "a. pre■cn
t■tion of Jcsu■ Chrl■t and Hi■ work,. better the Go■pel, etc.; 3) for the proceu of ratiocination which the writer here employ■, but wrongly ■o, 1ince the
reallylatter
doc■ not follow from the former, a.a the Holy Spirit. under
given clrcum11tanc:c11, might work uving faith even without meane, it woulcl
be better to refer thi11 truth directly to Scripture and to 1tate the teachIng of Scripture tl111t God ha11 actually appointed the Word and the
Sacra111ent11 to bo ordinarily tl10 mean& of grace. That doctrine, too, 11
an article or fait11, wl1ich we accept bcco.u&o God tead1e■ It in Hi■ Word,
and not bccn111e or a logiCAI or rlltlonnl dc,·elopment from any other Biblical trut11.] We can now appreciate tl1e attitude of the Lutheran Cl1urch
toward the Word a.nd tl1c Sacrament.. Tbe Word 11 divine, in■plred by
the Holy pirlt. It doc■ not ■imply tell a ■tory of Jc■u■ Chri■t and Hi■
work; but it bring11 Christ and t11e so.lvatlon wrought by Him, the fruit
or HI■ suO'e rlng and deatl1, to tlte human l1eart. And llkcwi■e the Sacraments arc not 11lmply 11ymbol11 and t.oke111, but they al■o bring Je■u■ Chri■t
Blm■elf and BJ■ uh•a.tion, nod thereby the Ufo or faith i■ created and
nourished. [Also l1ere we find innccurncy,
an
for the ''life of faith" i1
created and nourl■hed by the fa.ct thnt the Holy Spirit works faith in the
heart through tl1c mean■ of grncc. The ''life of faith" 11 not tl1e re■ult of
pcraonal C011tu.o& witl1 Chri11t, whom the ruean11 of grace bring to the heart;
thi■ would be the error of Osiandcr
, who taught ju■tlRcatlon by per■onal
contact ·with
1n
rigl1
, esse
God'■
ntial
tcou c1111, i. c. tl1e Son of God, and hence,
in the last analy1i1, ju11
tifie
11ctlflcatlon.
by ntion
8Q.
In other word■, union
with Cbri■t 11 tl1e rcauU or fa.Ith; but faith 11 not created and nourl■hed
by ■ome union witl1 Christ. Tbough tl1e latter may be u■erted and defended In the article of ■anctlfico.tion, it i■ not true in that of juatiftcation.]
We lee that the doctrine■ t4ught and atre■ll!d by the Lutheran Church put
it Into oppoaitlon to other church•bodie■ teaching dUl'erently on ■ome point
or another. But we al■o ■ec that the varlou■ doctrine■ taught by our Lutheran Church con■tltute an organic whole. The variou■ doctriDH are
■imply various way11 of expreu ing thee um fundamental truth: 'Salvation
I■ of God.' • • • But granted that the Lutheran Church doe■ not teach
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falao doctrine, but only what C&D 1tand the clo■eet lfflltha7 [of eoan■
In the light of God'■ Word], 11 It Important to ,uarcl and pre■ern ftffr1
Jot and tittle ■o u not to ION or to mar any part of the whole 1J1U111 of
doctrlnnT We ■hall in auwer point only to one a■paat of thl■ qm■tlOII.
When a. per■on baa been rouaed from aplrltual lethara and inclmeraa
to realise hi■ lo■t condition, and when ho la IIC!Oklng ■omethlng better [the
thought here la incorrect, for the writer i• hero thinking of a
pcr■on who J1aa boon torriJlod by tho Law, u wa1 Juclu, tho traitor, and
wJ10 therefore ia IIC!eking a. bettor meuagc than tho condemning Law.
But aucl1 a pcr■on dOCII not IC!C!k "■omethlng bettor"; on the contra1'J', u
long aa )10 know■ only of tho Law and nothing of tho Goepel, he abandon■
all hope and deapaln, u did Judu. The fa.Jae, mi1leadln1 premiN here ii
tl1a.t the Law already by it;aelf guide■ a. alnnor ■omewhat, at lea1t in•
directly, to God. However, the Law cannot do anythinr of the kind; It
only remo,•C!II tho ■Inner a.11 t110 more from God and drivea him into hell],
dOCII It matter much to llim whether you leave him to Ilia own re■oulU■
or direct him to & ■alvation wrought by God in every rapectT And If the
Lutheran Church in a elea.r way direct, the ■inner to God, to Bia pee,
and to tJ10 mean■ of grace, 1111 orda.inod by Rim, ia it not the duty of the
Lutheran Church a.a a whole and of c,·ery member of the Church to panl
and preaorve tho doctrinoa involved 111 a prlceleu treaauroT But then we
1ball hear no more talk about o,·erindoctri11a.tlon, over1treuln1 the Im•
portanee of doctrine, and the like." \Vo are glad that tho .L1dlu1raa Bfflllfl
ha.a gh•en now emph11Bl11 to tJ10 necessity of guanllng and preaorvlnr with
metlculou11 ca.re tho pure doctrine. It11 failure to preaent all thou,hta
clearly and correctly, J1owe,•er, pro,·e• anO\\' J1ow neeeuary it fa for ua
Lutheran11 to atudy the Cbrl11tian doctrine on tl10 hula of Scripture and
our Lutheran Confe11lon11 with renewed
.
in
tere st A• Dr. Norlle recentl1
remarked In an Interview witl1 the writer: "Wbat all of ua Lutheran■ toda1 mu1t study first of all is OAri,tiaa dootrinc."
J. T. M.
The sesquicentennial of the Kew York JIDnlaterlum wu oblerved
at the eighth annual convention of tho Unltod Lut11eran Synod of New
York. The meeting wu held, ■aye the Lutlu:ra1' of July O, "in Alban1,
••• where the Now York Miniaterium J1ad boon orga.niaecl 150 year■ earlier,
in 1780; In Albany, where the United Synod wu formed i.n 11120 from the
merger of the three synod■ formerly on tbfa territory (the New York
Mlnl1terium, the New York Synod, and t11e Synod o[ New York and New
England); In Albany, whero tho preaent 11:ynod ftfth
celebrated
anni- ita
voruy in 1034.''
In a acrvieo of thank11givlng Dr. Augustu11 Steimle o[ New York, u the
fntival apeaker, according to tho Lvtltcran paid tho followlnr tribute to
tho outatandfng flgura in tho de,•elopment of the Church: "Wll1lam Christopher Berkenmeyer, who J1ad orga.nlaecl hi■ 'con■l■to
rlum' in the Raritan Pariah, Now Jeney, in Augu■t, 1735; J011bua Koch■r•
thal, who wu the 11plritual leader of a. group of Pa.la.tine■, which dlYided.
between the Ba,e Camp and the Weit OaMp of the Hud■on Rh·er, to ■ettle
on Janda granted by Queen Anno; Jolm Chri■topher Kunze, 'doubtlea the
mo■t ■cholarly Lutheran of hi■ day,' a D. D. from tho Unlveraity of Penn•
aylvanla, profCIIIOr of Oriental Language■ In King■ College, New York, and
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a maibu of the Board of Truateea of the aame lutltatlon (DOW Columbia
'Ulllnnity) J Samuel Scbwerdfepr, a graduate of Brlupa; John Chrlat.oplier Hartwick, 'traveling mlulona17 of ■JflKJll,' who directed in hi■ will
tlae founding of an lnatltutlon for tile training of puton and mlulonarlea
to tlae Indiana,• Hartwick Seminary, located
founded 1781, now
in Brooklp; J'rederlck Henry Quitman, 'whON intellectual attalnmente and auperlor culture won him a. D. D. from B&nard' and whoae ■on later bee&me
pernor of Ml■alulppl; Erncat Lewi■ BauJlua, another mlulonary leader i
and Freclerlck Auguatus Oomad Muhlenborg, putor of Chrlat Cburcb, New
York City, and later politically prominent In the nation'• llfe, •"Ing In
the Continental Oongrcsa for three term■, during two of which he wu
Speaker of tho House. It wu the latter'■ ln.Ouence, according to
Dr. Steimle, which caused
New
the
York Mlnl■terlum to bo the flnt churcbbod7 In America to recognize tho laity In the acheme of church pvemment. Othen whom Dr. Stemlo mentioned were: Dr. Frederick William
Oal■-nhalner; tho Rev. l\lorrla omcer and the Rn. Darid A. Day, both
In the Muhlenberg 1dla■lon, Africa; and Dr. Carl Stohlman.
It wu at a meeting of the old Hartwick Synod at Ooblealdll, N. Y., in 11137,
that a. group of pastors' wh•t!S organized the 'female uaociatlon of Bart,.
wick Synod for the purpo■e of educating a. mlnlater for the foreign mla■lon-fteld,' tho first \\•omen'■ aynodlcal
United aoclety in the
State■.''
reports that at the recent convention action wu taken
■pln1t men who erred from the truth. Say■ the Lut11.enaa: "Ono of tl1e intensely solemn momente of tho convention occurred when
tl10 pre■lcfont, with right l1and u1>railled, 'by virt.ue of tho authority veated
In mo as president of synod,' declared tho depo■ltlon from tho Lutheran
mlnl1tr1• of t.wo of the bretl1ren of avnod 'in tho na.me of the Father and
of tl10 °Son a11d of the Holy Gho1£• (The two men, Bartholomew B.
Schleifer of Bulfalo, where he was formerly putor of Our Savior Cburcb;
and Kul P. Stelfen■ of DeU1lel1em Church, Brooklyn, had declared them■elvc■ committed to the principles of 'anabaptl■m,' i. c., 'baptiam again,'
and l1ad repudiated openly the doctrine and praetl■e of the Lutheran
Church In rcapcet to infant baptism and tho manner thereof, namely,
■prlnkllng.) Tcclmically tl1e olfcn&c wo■ 'preaching or teaching doctrine
In conftlct with U1e faith aet forth in Article I, Section 2, of aynod'• conatltutlon, which 111tate1: "Thia 111ynod receive■ and hold■ the canonical book■
of the Old and New Testaments as the in■pired Word of God, the only and
infallible rulo o( faith and practiae. Jt believe■ and confe■H■ ••• that the
Symbolical Dooks of the Lutheran Church are a. true expo■ition and defen■c of the divine Word.'' '"
Such action la in nccord with the words of our Savior, John 8, 31:
"If ye continue In :iry Word, then are yo l\ly di1elplea indcecl"; alao with
St. Paul, 1 Oor. 1, 10, "that ye all ■peak the aamo thing and that there be
no divlalon among you, but that ye be perfectly joined tosether In the aame
mind and In the aame judgment"; and, again, with Rom.10, 17: "No•,
I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cau■e dlvialona Alld oJl'eDN■
to the doetrino which ye havo learned and avoid them."
Such action againat errori■ta la gratifying to all that love the truth
u It la in Jesus Ohriat. The truth of 61od'a Word la promoted when
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error I■ condemned and the proponent■ of error are dhciplined and spelJed from mombenbip. Courapou■ and determined action aplut p■r
■l■tent errorl■t■ prove■ that the ■lpaturn to th■ Lutheran Confe■■loM
are not mere17 a plou■ pturo, but given in good faith. Such dhcipllnarJ
mea■urn ~ t confidence and
tho way toward true UDlty amoDS
tho Lutheran church-bodie■ in America.
71. B. Bamrs.
Why the Church Is Inetrectlve. -Dr. Martin L107d.Jone■, the Harley Stroot (London) heart 11peclali11t, gave up 111■ lucrative practin In order
to preach tho Go■pel. To-cla.y largo 11udloncc■ gather in tho U1Cmbl7 hall■
fn which ho ■peak■• La1t December, addreulng a huge multitude In th■
Royal Albert Hall, on the occulon of a great Dible demonatration, at which
he wa■ tho chief 1pe■lcer, lie 111Lid: "The cauac1 u1ualJ7 mentioned for th■
Church'• preaent inetrccth•ene111 are merely aceondary. Tbe real cau■o 11
ber departure from belief in tho Bible and from evangelical doctrine. 7lrom
tJ1e moment that p11llosopl1y wna gh·en the place of revelation thlnp bepD
to go wrong. When tbo Dible beg1111 to be regarded 111 the hl1to17 of man'•
que1t for God ratber than tl1e revelation of God to man; when the doctrine■ of grace were jettiaoned and that of c,•olutlon taught, rot aet In.
We 1hould declare the 1overelgnty of God and tl1e dcpra,•lty of man and
hie inability to lllVO himaclf; tho 111criflei111, expiatory death of C hrilt
and Bia glorlou1 rnurrection 111 the only hope of hun111n ulvation. W■
1hould declare tho juatlee and wrath of God and Chri1t 111 tJie one and onl7
mean■ of 111lvatlon from that wrnth ant) it■ con■equence■• The Bible
teache1 tho progreulvo deterioration of 110Cioty, and thl1 11 the ,,ery oppo•
■Ito of evolution. We look, not for ■uch an o,•olutlon, but for the apocalyp■e of tho Son of God.'' According to tbo Sm1da11-•clioo& Ti•u, which
quote■ J1i1 addreu in pa.rt (May 31, 1030), Dr. Lloyd.Jone■ i■ of the
opinion that the Christian Cburcl, is nearing tho end of the ■plrltu■l
1'' inter, thatmany leaders are turning bnck to t110 old paths, and that
a new interest in the old doctrines 111 e,•ident in the mind■ of the people.
Bi■ own mini■try can be taken 111 such a 11lgn,; for wherever lie preacbe■,
the Jargut churche■ are crowded to capacity long before tbo beginning of
the ■ervice. With re■peet to the variou■ sel1001s of l1lgher critici■m he
tl1lnk■ that it i■ beat to lea,·e them alone ■ince they are bound to demoll■h
one another. Let the Church devote lier time to the preaching of God'•
Word, relying on the power of tl1e Go■pel for victory and 1uccc■1 In
her work.
J. T. M.
Proteatan.tlam "B.unniDg Down-Hlll." -Tl1at Protc■tanti■m i■
"running down-hill" i■ the opinion of Roger Word Babson, the well-known
church ■tatl■tieian,
latest reports on church 1tatl1tica ■tartled the
A.uociatlon of Statl■tlca of American Rcllglou■ Bodlca gathered for ■e■1ion1 In Manhattan during tho flnt week in l\la.y. Ai Tim,: (Kay 11, 1988)
report■ the Dabaon fact■ in eummary, tJio a,•erage United State■ Prote■t■nt
mini■ter II drearily dhhone■t; for 110 pad■ hie church-membenbip ll■t b7
about twent7-ftve per cent. Of the name■ he keep■ on hi■ ll■t■ about eight
per cent. are thON of dead people. 011 an a,•erago Sunday he preacbu
to a hou■e ■oventy per cent. empty. On that Sunday nine out of ei-017 teD
people in the United State■ either go to a Catholic church or to none.
Since tl1e Catholic Church claim■ only 20,G00,000 0£ the United State■'
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117,781,000 lahabltanta u momben, and ■laee Prot■■tant attaaclance l■
•Umated at • - than H,000,000, the lndleatlon l■ that onl1 one dtha bl
fDllr l■ a churchgoer. Kr. Bab■on'■
Con·
■une1 wu
bued altopther on
sreptlonal ftprea. It ■how■ that the church attendance of the Protatanta
ID the United Stat.- reached ita peak In 1880 and hu been "running down•
hill" ever ■lnco. In 1921 Prote■t■nt church• ■lped up 1,Tl0,000 new
memben, but In 1035 only 000,000. While other church ■tatl■tlclan■ haft
arranpd their figure■ to indicate that the total United State■ churcbmembel'lhfp keep■ abrcut of the increa■o of the population in general,
llopr Bab■on declare■ that, while tweh•e per cenL of tho population attaded Protc■tant churches bl 1030, the rate wu down to 10.8 per cenL lut
year. Deprea■cd by hie ftndinp, Mr. Bab■on, who hlmaelf l■ 11 Congrep·
tlonall■t, declared: "If church attendanco contlnu• to peter out, our ml■■lon ■ocletlC!I and all our other church organl1&tlon■ will go overboard. To
RY11 the Church, our laymen mu■t go to church."
J . T. :II.
'l'he Presb:,terla11 Church of AmerlCL - ''That 11," write■ Dr.David
D. Durrell In tho Prnbyteriar1 of Juno 25, "the corporat.e title of the new
denomination just formed by the ■upporten of the Independent Board.
According to the preu the new Church begin■ lta life with ■ome thirty-ave
mlnl■ter■ enrolled. I am told that almo■t a hundred more are prepared
to lea,•e u■ and join them and that there le a ■trong probability of their
recch·ing al■o the entiro body of ono of tho ■maller Pre■byterian denoml•
nation&.
"Tho new Church'• doctrinal 1tandnrd1 aro tho■o We■tmin■ter Stand•
arda whlcJ1, according to Dr. l\fochen,
havowo
abandoned. The ftnt. mod·
erator I■ or coul'IIO Dr. l\fachen hlmaelf; the atated clerk, the Rev. Paul
WooJley, or We1tmin1ter Seminary. The new Church begin■ ite life with
two 11ubatnnt
, \Veetminatcr
i11l 111UM1t8
Seminary and the Independent. Board
for Prt.' lbyterinn
ione.
Foreign l\li
BB
"The exil1tenco of thi11 eturdy Infa nt denomination I■ due eolel1 to
the conviction In the mind■ of ita memben that our Church hu eo far
apostatized that they would not atay in It if the1 could and that the
action or tho lnat three llll8ClllbliC!I ahuta them olT from any po■eible future
mlni1try
among ue.
"Let no one undere&timate for a moment tho ■lgnlftcance of thie eftllt.
It 11 a genuine cnlamity for u■•
"For one thing, our Chu.r ch IOIIC!I a good hundred or more of it■ be■t
tralned, mOl!t Intelligent, moat coneecrated mlnl1ter■ and with them
a goodly number or ordained elden n.nd de,•oted member■• Many of them
I kno\\• perao
nully,
and I l1onor and love them. We may feel that they
ha,•e made ml11tnkc1, that they have been intolerant and bra■h in 1peech,
but we cannot but admire their conel■tcney, their devotion to Ohri■t ud
the Bible, their willlngneu to eacrlOcc e,•erythlng for principle. They are
■trong and able men, whoee witneu for Chrl■ t l■ unml■takable. Their
departure 11 a major Jou.
"Thi■ 11 e1peeiaJly truo of the eeceulon of Dr. Machen and ■ome of hf■
coJleaguea In Wcetminetcr
Seminary.
I belie,'11 that they were unwl■e
in founding the Independent Board. I bellflft that they are grievou■l1
ml1taken In calling u■ an apo■t■te Church. I believe tliat they would do
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far better for Chrl■t If they ■tayed with u■ and fought the battlll of
evanpllcal conaervatlam ■boulder to ■houlcler with the rat of' ua eoa•
•rvatlvn. Tho great majority of u■ are 107&1 to the faith ucl clo Nmest1J
contend for It; and we need their ■upport. It I■ u. lmmeuar&ble Joa
to our Church to be deprived of the aervlcea of 1111me of her ■trollp■t,
■hrewde■t, moat Intelligent, moat faithful acholar■ and teachen. .A■
a 1eholar and
apologete,
there 111 no man loft In our denomination who
can compa.ro with Dr. Haehen. Like other prophet-, ho I■ far more hononcl
departure.
very
overdeep ■orrow
hi■
abroad tl1an at home. I record my
again, "Thi■ ■eeeulon i■ ■ignUlcant,
becau■e It compel■ In u■ a ■eml
of 1hamo and remor■e that auch a thing could have happened In our mld■t.
A■ lde from the f'aet that many - of whom I am one - belluo that the
charge of l\lodeml■m In our denomination and in ■ome of our boal'd■ l■
not altogether unfounded, there la our conviction that thl■ three-year-long
procedure through which we 111 a Church l1avo been painfully paulng need
never ha,•o been entered upon. \Ve cannot but feel that there hu been
pride and intolerance and unkindncu on both ■idea of the controveny. We
ha,·c a painful 11uaplcion that we n■ a Church havo mishandled ■omethlng
that ■hould ba,·e been dealt with in nn in8nitely more tender and con•
1idcrate f'aahion. • • • I love my Church, and I 1tand by her; but ■till
I confeu witl1 ahamc that ■he necda more of the Spirit of Chri■t.''
Tho aamo l11uc of the Prc,bytcria• quo~ Dr. C. E. Macartney, former
moderator of the General A111embly, who In hla ■crmon on Juno 21, at hla
church In Pittsburgh, an.Id: "Wo honor tboac wl10 felt In conacience bound
to withdraw from tbo Cl1urch, and ■ome of whom, ln IIO doing, 'let good■
and kindred go.' Sueh witbdrawal1 and ■cparation■ have been the glor;y
of our Presbyterian and Reformed hi1t-0r;y and heritage.
"But no new situationbaa arisen
within tho Prcabytcrian Church,
U. S. A., of a nat.'urc to drive loyal and con ervath•e
abytcriana
Prc
out of
tho Church. There I■ no question about tho invuion of Hodemiam In tbe
Pre byterian Church and, indeed,
elmrche
aU
.
11 Neither i■ there any doubt
about tho devastating
effect
■piritually of this bllgl,t or that It eata 'u
cloth a canker.' •••
"Nothing would 11uit the Modemi
s
ta better than that the Con• "•·
tivea in the Cl1ureh 1hould withdraw and leave tbem In peace to propagate
their iJJ-f'avored doctrine11. . There itre thou111nd1 of Dible-believing Pm·
byterian■ who have no thought of aueh a. withdrawal and who propoee
to remain witl1in tho Church and contend for it.a grand hi1tor;y and tradl·
tlona and ita noble witne11 to tho Goepel. In 110 doing, they have •'!
Immense
•antago
nd,
in tl10 history of tbe Church, In the repeated doctrinal
delh-ernncc■ of tho General Aucmbly, and in the repeated doctrinal deci•
lion■ of tho highest judleatorice of tho Church. All that we need do in
contending for our faith 11 to avail ouraelvea of thi■advantage.
immen■c
•••
"The two watchword■ for thia hour are the two utterances ao familiar
to all American
,
- ono by the dying Jamee Lawrence, 'Don't give up the
ahlp,' and the otber by Joh.n Paul Jone■, 'I J1ave juat commenced to Sght.'"
An outsider would hardly ■ay tbat Dr. llaehen and bl■ auoclate■ "gan
up the ■hip.'' - Dr. J. G. Machen, u quoted in the Pre1'b11ema• of June ll,
aa;y■ : "The deciaion■ brought in by the Permanent Judicial Commiuion
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before
the lane now

788
the

Prabyteriu Church in the United State. of Amerlc& nry clellnitely and
eleuly in faYor of Koclernlem and tyranny and aplnet Chrletlan liberty
now entirely lnand the authority of the Word of Goel. • • • It mtable that thoee who love Goel'• Worcl ancl make Chrl1t the Lorcl of
their ll•11 will eontlnuo tho true 1plritual 1ucceulon of the Preabyterlan
Church In a body aeparate from the exl1tlng orpnlu.tlon. • • • Our gue
11 now turned hopefully away from the put and toward the future. We
have aorrowed becauae of the apoatuy of the organlu.tlon with which we
have hitherto been connected, but now we look with great joy to an un•
trammeled proclamation of Gocl'11 Worcl. • • • The Church of which we wlll
be memben wlll not really be a now Church. It will be Preabyterlan
through and through."
E.
Dr. Leuki Deceued. - On Auguat 1' Prof. R. H. C. Lemkl of the
Lutheran Seminary at Columlnu, 0., laid ulde hie tlreleu pen and obeyecl
the Jut ■ummone. Be was horn in Germany In lllClt. Bl■ graduation
from the eemlnary of the Ohio Synod at Columbul t.ook place in 1887.
After haYing ee"ed u pastor at Y&rloua places, he In 1111 became profeuor of Language■ and TheoloS7 at Capital Unlnnlty, Columbue, O.,
where In 1019 be wae ma.de dean of the aemlnary and In 1928 given the
of S19tematlc Theology. In a.dclltlon to tho work referred to, hil
chair
brethren at ,•a.rlou■ time■ put arduou■ eynodlc:al and editorial burcleu
on him, of which that of editor of tho Lutl'lcri1cl'lo Kircli,:w::rituag de■en·e■
■peclal moot.ion.
It le with deep eorrow tha.t wo view the paulng of thi■ great con•
■ervath·e leader. It i■ true thnt yenn ago he oppOled the teaching of our
8,nod, being a con■l■tent pupil of Dr. Stellhorn; but hie oppo■itlon ■eeme
to have been largely cau■ed by mi■conccptlou about our poaltion. A■ late
a■ 1023 ho wrote article■ on election, certain 1tatemente In which it woulcl
be dl0cult to reconcile with the teaching of the Formula of Concord. ID
hi■ commentary on Romana, which appeared
recently,
very
he 1till teach11
the i11t11ita /fdci-doctrine, but a ■ta.tement of hi■, publllhed in a reYiew appearing In the Lutlacra11, Slflfldanl of Aug. 10, 1035, emphatically rejecta
the po■ltlon " that the dif!'erence in tho degree or kind of re■iltance to the
G01pel aecounta for tho election of eomo and the rejection of othen."
.A ■triking feature of hia theological teaching wu hi■ in■i■tence on the
plenary in11 irntlon of the Scripture■, a point on which bl■ trumpet gave
a clear ■ound. Similarly be wa■ uncomproml■lng whore unlonl■m threatened. A■ editor of the Lutl'lcrilche Kirchc11:citung he uttered many a ■trong
blut aga.ln■t thl■ wido-■prea.cl evil.
The decea.■ed will be chiefly remembered u an able and vena.tlla
exegete. Not only did he publi■h Cl[~lcal ■tudle■ upon the Ei■enach
perlcope■, but of late he i ..ued commentarle■ with homlletlcal help■ on the
Epl■t1e- and Goapel-le■■on■ of the ancient Church (the latter appeared
the week be died). Bil chief work, however, I■ hil grand commentary on
the New Te■tamcnt, of which aeven YOlume■ have appeared while the nat
wlll be publl■hed u eoon 111 feuible. Being dear In hil preaentatlon,
avoiding fantutlc: ■peculation■, giving cloee attention to all Important
,rammatlcal minutiae, unfolding in 111 elmple a manner a1 po11ible the
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thought of the uc:red writer, et1el11nring
ancl 1111perftaou nrblap
IOftl7
-,eeda, and withal remaining mindful of the truth that CJarlat II tM
eenter of all the Scrlpturea, ho hu given the Lutheran Church a eammentaey for which It cannot bo too grateful. That there an puupl
whore we have to dfuent, that, for inatanee, tho Interpretation of Bam. 8,
28-30 alluded to above i1 unacceptable to u■, doel not keep UI from call·
ing thl1 work a. grand achievement. We cannot lhow our appreciation of
the work of thia great theologian In a.ny hotter way than bJ ming an4
■tudylng the ,•olume■ which ho ha, bequeathed to the Luther&ll Church
of America.
A.
Jl[ount Airy Seminary Lon■ Two Profeaon. - Within the ■hort
period of ten dllya tho Lutheran Theological Scmlnaey
Philadelphia
at
1o■t
two of it■ faculty members
death.
by
On Juno 23 Dr. John Conrad Seeger■,
profeuor of Homlletlca and Pastoral Theology, died; and OD July 11,
Dr. Charlc:1 Theodore Benze, who occupied the chair of Old Te■tament and
lllulon■, received hi■ lut ■ummona. - Lu'1u:n111 Starulanl.
Divine Belence. - In the Ohria&ia11 Ce,.&ury wo find thll paragraph
emllnllting from Dem·er, Colo., which may bo of general lntere■t: "DenTer
i1 tl10 mother church of Divino Science. Its pa■tor ia Rov. Harvey Hard·
man. During tl1e pa t year Dr. Hardman'• congregation■ exceeded the
capacity of hie church, which 11eata a thousand. Service■ have been held
during tl1e year in the Aladdin Theater. Dr. Hardman la spending the
1ummer in Europe. lJe will endeavor to organize an intcrc■ted group in
London Into a Dh•ine Science Cburcl1. Dh•h1e Science is in many \\'Dy■
a modernized form of Chri tian Science. It line tl1e same emphui■ upon
hen.Ung. It place■ great ■Lrel! upon lln immanent God. uMi Drook■, it■
founder, is ■till living and propagating thla group throughout tho world.
She ■tudled the Dible in the Iliff School of Theology, a. :MoLhodi■t in1tltution, and embodied modern Biblical acholllrahip in tho field of the movement. EmJ>haaia i■ placed on medil lltion llnd prayer in ■plte of it■ 'proceu'
god. It ia al10 eon■eiou■Jy and cJJ'eetively building itaelf up on tho weak·
Dl!l!I of many Proteatant ehurcl,ca."
e eharllcter
'.l' be llDt.i hrlatian
of the
mo,•ement la atte11ted aufflciently by the fact that it la a. "modernized form
of Chri1tl11n Science.''
A.
Wn df"rrcrenbtl l'rifl,irl. ltntct bicfct fi(Jctfdjci~ Icfcn tuit im ,.But~.ll
un bic Wrt unb IBeife, tuie in
,Cerolb": ,.Cm\ abfdjtccfen~
!Jlorbametifa bic !Rcformicrtc unb bic ~llnnoeiifdjc ffirdje im ~a'1re 1984.
untct
The E,•llugelieol und Reformed Clmrch ucreiniot 111111:ben.
amcn
5Diefe bcibcn .ffitdjcn nr(Jcitcn ococnluartio an bet einfiiijnmo einct neuen
Cfntluutf
firdjlidjencnt'1ait
,Oiera
IBerfaffuno. Slct
au cinct
unb bebroijt bic 9tcformicrtc Sfirdjc in iijrcm ~nnt:tftcn. Iaffe
!Ran
Iie&a:
foldje ~inioungll
bcftrebunoen,
fofanoe einem uon Qlott nidjt ball 9unbamcnt gcfdjenft ift. <So fdjreibt bie ,Dleformiertc 6djtueiact Seitung'. Wuf
benft man nid)t anberl. eine
ompromiff
2icbet
!8cr&inbung,
ein
en e'1rlidjeJ
bie ,eid)ieblicl•
nur mit ff
unb !Derlcugnung
&rieblidj' all
bet 1Ba'1r1jeitledenntnil unb OJicrubcnliil>cracuoung
Iebte
aufrcdjter~lten 111etbm
ift natiididj tBemedung bel ,.2ut'1. ,Octolb". ~ebet
fann." 5Dal
efmt fel&ftbetftiinblidj
auftimmen;
~didje
nur ~ llCII
.6djieblidj•lJrleblidj"eine
ijietgegenfeitige
!Benn
nidjt redjten 6inn.
el
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-=rmnung tm- aUer 2qnmteqdjidle awn WUlbruc! fltingm foU. ift el

aatldicl bedqrt. i)afs bie Union atDffdjen bm lftefmniertm unb bm hrirb
etlllal
llbangeitfdjen
<Bemcqfel tmr,
audj bon ben CEbcmgefifdjen 1qt
atanD4 Iaut augege&en. IRedtDilrbioertueife a&er fdjeint biel bet ston•
l!Iementm au
tmft ahrifdjen ben &eiben
fein: hlil~enb bieift,lftefDrmierte
~ nDdj einigerma&en lonfctUatib
ift bie IEtlangelifdje .Rirdje in ~
~Uung bollftanbig mobemiftifdj einge~eUt.
~- I:. JR.
Brief Itema. - One of our excl1anp1 lnfol'Dll u1 that the A.rmr 1111d
li•"II Reglater of June 20, 1936, propoae■ that the War and NaYJ' department■
"terminate

under proper procedure the commlulon1 of all 14etho-

dlat ehaplahl■ In regular land or naval force• to uphold 'the peace pact

of llethodllt■.• " It I■ furthermore propo■ed that all rnerve commiuion■
held by :lletbodl■t clergy and la.ymen be llkewlle termlnat,ed and that no
mmnben of tbl■ denomination be rceelved In citlan1' mllltal-7 training
camp■ or In collcgiato olBcera' training corp• unit■• Thi■ coune 11 recom•
mended on account of t11e attitude of the Methodl■t■ toward participation
la war.-Tbat the machino of the Nortbern Ptt1byterlan1 will not brook
oppo■ltlon, but 11 intent on cru11ldng tho■o who refuN to 1ubmit to It,
beeame apparent when three mini11ter1 who etipou■ed tho cauN of Profeaaor
Uacben and of the Independent Board of Foreign lllulona were depoled b:,
tbe We■t Jeraey Pre11bytery of tho Northem Ptt1b:,terlan Church, another
mlnl,ter wu 1111pcndecl, and a fifth one had to ■ca that hi■ cue waa
referred to tl10 judicial committee of tha.t pro11bytery. - When on July 12
Dr. B. Parkea Cadmnn died, 1e,·enty-ono yea.re old, a apoctacular pulpit
career came to ita eloHO, While tho marvoloua vor■atlllt.7 and great learn•
Ing of t.hl■ much-admired mnn will not bo dlaput,ed, wo have to ■n7 that u
a thorough-going unionist, an ad,•oea.to of tho ■oela.J go■peJ, and an enemy
of the teaching that t.he deat.h of our Lord Je■ua Christ bu atoned for all
our 1ln1, be did much hnrm. In hie early lifo In England he wu & l\letho•
dl1t. In Brooklyn he l!Cf\"ed a Congrcgatlonallat ehurcb. - In connection
with new■ on U1e World Con,•ontlon of Quaker■ ln Phlladelpbia, Septem•
ber 1-8, the pre■ reports thnt there aro 160,000 Quakers In the world.
The meeting waa called beca.uBO ■eeula.ril!m, nationall1m, and militari■m
are looming large In the thinking of people nowada.y■ and threaten to
•weep o,•erytl,lng bofore them. That Quakeri■m itaelf ha■ taken the heart
out of t.he Go■peJ la of courl!O something that 111 not realized by the■e
people. - When, four years ago, the Methodl1t1 of England united and
their three bocllc■ formed one, did that mean great eonqueata and aplritua.1
advanee! Bore 11 whnt the pre&ident 1ay1 in reply: "I dreamt of a. mighty
ad,•anee, & Church going forward, doing great things for God and bumanit7.
Hu that dream come true! Not yet. Metbodlat union baa ■tm to ju■t.lfy
ibeJf." It would be a mi1take of cour■o to bold that, if large ftgurea
of new member■ can be presented, there bu been great progreu. At the
KIiie time lt ■hould be empha■ized again and again that the e■ tabJl1hment
of a large denomina.t.ion doea not nece11arll7 mean great thing■ for the
kingdom of God. Otberwi■e the Roman Catbollc Church with lt■ large
membt-rahip and well-functioning hierarch7 would ban to be considered u
the Ideal.- "The Rev. Dr. Edward T. Hom with hi■ wifo and four children
wlll return to Japan for hie fourth term of ■ervlce u & mluionary, ■aillng
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from thia country tho latter part of Auguat.. Nonmber 3 wW mark the
twanty-flfth annh·anary of hie arrival In Japan. During the third term
of ICr\"ice Dr. Horn became prcaident of tho Lutheran aamlna17 in TakJo
and will ratum to a11Ume tho admlnlatratlon of thla work." So nporta
the Ltdltara-, tho official papar of the U. L. O., which carrlea on mlulaa•
work In Japan.
A.
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Centenary
The
of the Lelpalg ll[faion in Ind.IL - Doth in Europe
and In Indl& cclcbratlona are held to commemorate the founding of the
Leipaig Evangelical Lutheran Minion In 1830, and an Indian newapaper
■ubmita a. ■ketch of tho hlatory of this minion written by it■ corre■pondent

e.
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ln Tranquebar, the lleadquartera of the mlulcm, fnim which llbtich f t

here take emir the flm paragr&ph.
''Protntant work ln Indi& 'be8aD when Zlepabalg ud Pluetaclwl of
llalle lanclecl at Truquebar on July I>,
the mluloaarlea of the
Royal Danleh lllulon. Owing to the decline of lntenat ln mlulan-work,
tho later mlulonarlea of tho Danlah Royal llllalon pauecl Into the aenlce
of the 8. P. a. K. of England. Whan. mlulonar;y lntereat rorind In Germany, the Buel lll11lon came Into exl■tence. Supporter-a of the BaN1
lll11lon In. Gorman:, tried to ■end out ml■alona.rl• of the Lutheran Church,
and aa a r•ult the Evangelical Lutheran
foundecl lll11lon. wu
In 1831.
The flr■t ml11lonar;r of thla ■oclet;r came, to India In 1840, and begbmlng
with the Lutheran congregation■ In Tranquebar and Pora.;yar, the ml■■km
■pread toward■ 1£adraa, Madura, Bangalore, Coimbatore,
Leipa:lgand
Evangelical
Oot■eamwul.
In the
;year■ tho
Lutheran. Jlh■lon ■tood out
earl:,
u the joint entorprl■e of tho Lutheran churehea of Europe, andmen
though
came
both mone;y and
ehie07 from Germany, ■upporter■ and mllllan·
arle■ came al■o from other countrle■, chiefly Sweden and the Baltic
provlneea. Though the Tamil Evangelical Lutheran Church, which I■ the
product of the work of tho Laipa:ig Ml.111lon, I■ not numerically u ■troa,
u ■omo of the large churehe11 in tho Tamil, Telugu, and Mala;y■lam area■,
it■ lnftueneo l1n1 been A very lmportnnt one!'
It wlll be reenlled Umt ■o,•ernl J1onored member■ of our 8,)'Dad of
a. former generation belonged to t ho Leipzig l\llMlon nnd worked In It■ fleJd
In India. tllJ re1110n1 of con■eienco compelled them to withdr1Lw.
A.
'1'he World Bun.da:,-School Convention. - Tlil■ con,•entlon met on
Lutheran territory thi■ year, Oslo, Norwny, being tho place of the ptherlnr.
Three thou■and registered delegate■ nnd many vil!ltor11 were in attendanee.
The Lutlicra,. report■ a■ follow■ : "About one-U1lrd of th01e regl1terlnr
came from the United State■ and Cnm1dn. Norway w111 second. Denmark,
Sweden, and Finland had largo delegations. Forty-nine
were repnation■
ruented. 'Only Ru 1ia waa conapicuoua by complete non-participation!
From our Unite<) Lutheran Church, Dr. Charle■ P. Wile■, editor of SUD•
day-lehool Jitcraf.urc, wrote one of Uie o.ddre 1. The publication hOU18
contributed an impreuive ■ection of tJ1e 'dl■plny• of Uterature available
for Chrl■tlan training through Sunday and weck-dny chureh-■ehool■•
Dr. Wllea'■ addre11 and a picture of the book display nre ■eheduled for
publication. Tho welJ-pJanncd ho■pitallty of tho LutJ1eran Church of Norway \\'AB greatly appreciated by tl1e delegntea. Bl1l1op Primate Lunde of
0110 took a constnntefJ'cctivo
and
Interest In each day'■ proceeding■, m■
llaje■ty King Hnnkon attended the opening 11c11lon, and the cltla:em of the
capital wero courteou■ly helpful to t11e thou1And1 ,•i■ltlng Norway on the
ocea■ lon of tho meeting."
The World Sunday-lehool Convention 11 of cour■e thoroughly unlonl■tle.
That ever;y deviation from the teaching■ of God'■ Word I■ a very •rloa■
matter, that fal■e doctri.ne, even if It appear ln■lplOcant, I■ nnerthelea
a leann \\•J1leh will ■ooner or later lea,•en the whole Jump, I■ ■omethiDc
the■e people ha,•e not learned. If the U. L. C. identUle■ it■elf with thl■ COD•
ventlon, It wlJJ have a hard time convincing otl1er Lutheran hodle■ In
.America that It 11 not unioni1tic.
A.
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